
                                           STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE – TOWN OF SURRY 

                   SELECTMEN 

               MEETING MINUTES APRIL 18, 2022 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. Present were Bruce Smith and Steve Goldsmith. Jay 

Croteau was absent. The minutes for April 11,2022 could not be accepted because of his absence.  

The Town of Surry received the exemption form from Bethel Bible Church.  

Steve Goldsmith was assigned the townhall steeple siding and painting project. He will contact Stebbins 

Painting for an estimate.  

Matthew Goodwin checked with the selectmen about his logging permit on Old Walpole Rd. Bruce 

Smith found the permit filed and in good order.  

Bruce Smith reported on the Cemetery meeting. The Cemetery Trustees and the sexton discussed the 

graveling of the roads, funds for professionally cleaning headstones and headstone repairs as well as 

general maintenance before Memorial Day. They reported the stump removal next to the town hall was 

an improvement. 

The selectmen discussed the ambulance contract and the county ambulance service.  

The Town Clerk will contact Wayne Brown for Budget Committee.  

The selectmen signed and paid bills.  

The selectmen signed payroll.  

Bruce Smith emailed Becky Russso about the Voisine lot and the subdivision changes. The deeds were 

signed on April 5th and should be recorded shortly. Bruce Smith suggested to make a list for next years 

map changes.  

Steve Goldsmith reported he contacted the State Police about the  wall damages from a hit and run 

driver.  

The selectmen discussed the information from Henry Underwood from SWRPC regarding Consolidated 

Broadband. 

The selectmen read the email from Emergency Management in Concord regarding Infrastructure Hazrd 

Mitigation. The selectmen discussed the letter of interest.  

The tax collector should be ready to print the tax warrant by May 15, 2022. Some property transfer will 

need to be entered prior to printing the warrant. 

The selectmen will write a letter to Dr. Matheson for permission to dredge the ditch on Joslin Rd.  

The selectmen will respond to the email for Glenn Davis  of 46 Pond Rd for a solar permit. There was no 

permit on file. 

 Bruce Smith motioned to adjourn. Steve Goldsmith seconded the motion. The selectmen agreed to 

adjourn. The meeting adjourned at 9:00 P.M. 



 

 

 

 


